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The Cause and the Remedy.
If it aflbrd them any comfort or con-

solation, (re are perfectly satUfied that
the black Republican press should con-

tinue its false chirgis against the Democ-

racy as having been the cause of the pres-

ent disturbance in the South. What a
miserably contemptible subterfuge is it
for them to say now, that because the
Democrats threatened, that if the people
would elect Lincoln the Union woiud be
dissolved, . and that Lincoln beinir now

elected, tne Union must be ,,K:u B" ui',ul r
merely to make their words good.

' It is rather remarkable that these gen-

tlemen would et en give the Democracy
credit for having some regard for thoir
veracity.

But the plea i a false as it is shallow
and contemptible. For more than ton
years the Democracy have been Mi Union

party in the North, and their presses and
orators have

.
spared no pains in their ef-

forts to show to the people of the North,
that if the aggrossive measures concocted
in the hot-be- d of Abolitionism in Massa-

chusetts, were sanctioned by the voice of
public opinion in such a manner as we
now witness in the election of Lincoln
the South?rn heart would not submit, and

' as a consequence, secession and dissolu
tiou must follow. This was the warning
given to the country by the Democratic
orators, aud presses, and statesmen. The
same sentiments were uttered, and the

1

ame warnings given in every page, and
from every stump, from Mason & Dixon's
lino to the Aroostook. Our Republican
friends cannot deny this. Thoy know it
is trito. And they also know, that while
they were ridiculing the Democracy for
thus trying to "save tho Union, " as they
sneeringly called it, their black Republic
can legislatures of more than half the free
States were pawing laws nullifying one of
tho plainest and simplest provisions of

. tho National Compact. And these things
our Republican friends know to be truo

' nor dare they deny them.
But what is the present condition of

our country, and what tho remedy t
That secession is tho order of the day a
fixed fact in at least five of the States of
the Union, is beyond dispute. Aro thoy
in'oorneitr Or are thoy doing all this
"merely to make their words good f" Aro
they sincere in desiring a sepcration and
the formation of a Southern Confederacy T

We hope we will not bo churged with a
wish to frighten anybody, when wo say
(hat we believe no people wore ever more

in earnest in any enterprise they ever un
dertook. There aro many mon in the
South who sincerely desire a dissolution.
They believe they could prosper l etter if
operated from us, than they can in con

ncx'on with us. But this is only the case
with comparatively but few of them ; for
the masses of Iho people there, as in the
North, can see no futuro for either section
on the other side of a dissolution and
are thereforo willing to submit to any sac-

rifice, except that of dishonor, to preserve
the Union.

If there is any moaning in the expres-
sion of public opinion, in tho recent elec-

tion of Lincoln, it is, that a Southern man
Otfning slaves, has not on equal right with
the Northern nun, in tho Territories tho
"common property" of a common Gov-ernme-

The Southern States are thus
put upon an inequality with the North, and
to which inequality every Southern man
will say he cannot submit 'without dis-

honor.
Bofidos this, some ten pr a dozen Not Ik- -

ern Slates have passed laws nullifying, to
omo extent at least, that provision of the

Constitution requiring the rendition of
fugitive slaves. This, every man in the
South believes to be a breach of the Na-

tional Compact, and that if the North, be-

ing the greater party, is permitted to evade
and violate tbo provisions of thp Constitu-
tion in one instance, to suit its conveni-
ences or caprices, it is natural to suppose
that it will do io in others, and, there-
fore, there is no safety in living with a
people who are unfaithful to their solemn
contracts.

Our readers can now soo with what
power the secessionists can appeal to their

uiiuoiiionueooutn, Thoy regret
mai lt um. we think there isnohopefor
them out or the Union, and that dis-
union would be alike destructive to both
sections, to say nothing of the bloody and
destructive wars that must be tho oonse
quonce. o think thoir only hope is in
tue c won mat tuo present triumph

ectionalism-- or wrong and aggression up.
on the South is but temporary, and that
the great hoart of tho North will soon de-
light to repair all wrongs.

We therefore say to our Republican
...cuiu, u mey want to preserve the Un

Saving; the Union.

Such was the snecnag remark applied
to every effort of the friends of the. Union

during tbo lato politick contest, by the
Abolition Republicans. The peoplo were

most positirely assured that tboro was no

aaugw . """ ..--- --..
tham--MJ.-

. in,,itiM of
were only threatening disunion in
i . : c.

of

ma.

Northern Democrats-that'- Mt our neighbors : J

was all a sham, a humbug, a cheat,
( inrnpacity twrif

hope that the people of tho North would 8ntiaractoi to ourselves upon that sub-b- e

frightened into tho of the ject, which ot all others at this moment

Democratic candidates. paramount-t-ho Union. It were an cany

to denounce republicanism one
Such wu i the given to every andsoce(jion lhe otlieI. ftnd

appeal made in behalf of Union. lroun(j a succession of periods on tho val-No-

that Disunion and Socossion have 'u0( importance and glory of tho Union.
K,v,m rnnliiioanow fW tha solemn But in so doing we shuuld constantly rea--

conflicting sentiments, which a sense
.l n ,nl ..ran of Democratic' c of justioe equality uo

speakers, editors and are lu'ly f0ro us.' To utter the which actus
realized in atom and dismembered Ro-ja- to us, would bo to arraign the faithful- -

public, which threatens civil and ot tiie JNortn, ana cnarge us

bloodshed, what have those gentlemen to
!sny f Will they still cry out that there is

no dangor, and that nil's well ! Will they
(mill tell thoir readers that it is alia loco

, .. f i:,:i TV
dissolved -

tney sun niuuiiuai, uiuu ijjuuiunw i

Southern character doubting their sin

cerity f Massachusetts resolved itself
of the Union, when Texas was annexed.
But she did not stay out. Money was the
god of her public men, pnd she soon re-

turned to her duty as a sister State
but to her place in the Union. Those

who talk so glibly of Southern secession
seem to have forgotten that the records
of Massachusetts legislation have in them
resolutiors to the following eQect:

Itesolved, That the annexation of Texas
is, xpsofacto, n dissolution of the Union.

Jitsolved, That Texas being annexed,
Massachusetts is out of the Union.

Thoso resolutions stand unrepealed.
We advise our friends not t measure the
Southern people by the Massachusetts
standard.

No Southern State has as yet said this
much --and we hopo to no South
ern State will. Until thit is done, we
shall still hope for a reconciliation. It is
possible the South may ask more than her

'just due. Bo this as it we are quite
sure that she has been denied her just
rights, and is now threatened the party
about coming into power, with still fur
ther encroachments. If they aro attemp-
ted all is lost. But if the demands and
the threats of tho Abolitionists are with
drawn and withheld, there cuu still bo
hope.

The prospect for the futuro is as gloomy
as it can be. blocks ot all kinds arc
down, and coinz down. Manufacturers
and Merchants are closing business, throw
ing thousands upon thousands out of em

just all, asluttc,'y for, a "'"f?10, .u?tf,l(Y1'
which

wo were
effort."

sneeringly told, "for political

"Can't go the whole Hog."
Tho everlasting negro seems to occupy

an enviable position in this country.
Two oxtremn psrlios are constantly on
his track, and their objects and aims aro
as distant as the poles; each pArty at
the same timo olaium to be his psrticulur
friend. One of these parties inhubit tbo
North, whero tho attempt is made to
equalize tho Native African with the
white ; the other in the South, where
hois hunted down for tho purpose of en
slavemcnt.

In several of the northern States the no-gr- o

is allowod to vote; the Constitution of
rtew loi'K allows tnem to voto upon a
property qualification, This qualification
has always been looked upon by that
school of politicians headod by Horace
Grcoley and Thurlow Weed, as wrong
and oppressive. T-v- succossivo Legisla-
tures in that State voted this clause
in tho Constitution, and passed nn act
submitting that clause to a vote of the
peoplo at the lato eloction ; which has

most gloriously defeated.
In some of the Souther a States nn at-

tempt has been mado to enslave all tho
froo within their borders, and

.1

Maryland, at her lute election, submitted
an amendment of this character to a vote
of tho peoplo for thoir approval ; which,
like the New amendment, has been
dofeated by a largo vote. Thus tho
time being, this question has boon settled
against both extremists.

ISj-T- he brightost spot iu these dark
and gloomy times, is in New Jersey.
TUodefeatof thoSpeakerofthei:')r-Fr-ne- y

Congress, Mr. Pennington, is indood
gratifying to every Democrat in tho Union
It is a rebuke administered at the right
timo and in the right This man
Pennington had declined boing a candi-
date for but having been as-- i

sured by friends that Uelpor-Forn- ey

ism would not injure his election, he at
last consented to this great sacrifice, and
accepted the nomination ; and the result
is that Pennington Las been defeated by
Terry, Democrat, by over fivs hundred
votes.

Thus two of the great Moguls of the
Black Republican paity have been wisely
sho.ved we mean Pennington and For- -

cf nev ILJptr still runningaround looto,
and will lmo plenty of timo to con-
sole his friends and endorsers.

Veneraai.s Voters. Ebenezor Mower.
who completed his ono hundredth year
in uctooer last, vouni inWorcester, Mass.
on 1 uosday. lie bat voted at Pre

ion, and restore poaoe and .'-denti- election, commencing with a vote
the country, ther Lava S-- 1 to for Washington in 1789. lUlph Farn-in- Ai,

' 10 'elrM t'. lh surviving hero of Bunker Hill,steps correct their rrnr KntixA in it.,n xr- - nn t.,-.,i..- .. ir- -
they would don by carry out in good XP,CU to vole for two raoro I'rejiflents at
faith the Contitut:on. and r -- if a 'east. We hope his life may U prolong- -

States as enual.i This ia n,. on' ) eJ t0 vote for ,1R,f a doxen. He will then
hope, j b, 125 years old.fofen JUali

Ths Union.
The following articlo, which weJake

from the Baltimore Sun, fill ourj fiews ex

actly. Some of the Opposition. journaU

with levity iu'reference'tOjlhe, tftle

fl''iirin the South fas for ourselves', we

refer feel like adding" innuit'to injury, or

in the
ily

support is

reception "J on

the

'

and wouiu Uirust
enters, feelings

war ness io upon

by
out

not
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over
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by
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for

place.

his

is

deal

lanalicism tue caiasiropuo which now
threatens the confederacy. : But 'this
would servo no purpose, unless it were to
exesDerate tliosn who feel as we do. In
deed, it would be just as useless to pre-

scribe tho repeal of legislation unfriendly
to tho South as a duty of the North pre
liminary to the accession of Mr. Lincoln
to tho lVoeidency. Such action will not
be taken ; is not at all likely ; and if it
were it would constitute tho most arrant
end meanest exhibition of weakness and
hypocrisy one could imagine.. It would
in fact be saying to tlie boutn "we uo
a I ? nn!t!nA till nr sv fullUlis cuiiuumra juu uinn fc -- j .. ,

possession of tho general government. i
n

We can afford to lot this bo that we mav
got the other Vi e surrender the lees that we
may securely grasp theorMfer."

Our country bos never passed through
SO bevere an experience as this in which
we are now involved ; and we have no pre-
cedent, no light, no guido, by which to aid
us in the solution of on apparently inex-

tricable complications of antagonisms.
We talk of the value of the Union, and

understand something about it ; but who
can appraise it ? There are said to be
eight hundred millions of dollars worth of
slave property in the southern States.
Is the Union worth more than this? Yes,
infinitely more ; and could wo opproach
the Southern mind with a propositioc
to sacrifice the Union at any pecuniary
equivalent., we should be repelled with
disdain. The Koutn would sacrinco me
Union at no price, wero tho Union what
it was designed to be undor the Constitu-
tion. But we only offend Southern sonti-me- r.

t when wo urpe tho value of a Union
upon their consideration in which thoir
rights and euuidily are not respected.
It is, therfore, rights and equality, honor
and solf-respe- which the South hilds
above prico above tho value of a politi
cal Union, Now, in such a juncture of
atlairs as we are perplexed with by the
triumph of sectionalism, what can any
man propose f

Wo pause and think, as we hnvo re-

peatedly done sinoe the election of Mr.
Lincoln, and, alter the most careful con

sideration of the issues before us in the
various phases which assume, we are

ploy on the eve of winter, and loM
towards the practical result wo all

down

necrocs

York

every

le

they

doHire. We all wish that the Union slial
bo preserved intact, vet, to propose so
desirable a result, what can we say to
tho South f Is there one of our rend-- ,

era who can meet this exigoncy wifh a
rational, reliable, or plausible proposition t
If so, let him como in to the columns ot
the .Vim and do so. Can any man si' down
to writs upon this vubject with a sincere
patriotism and a sincere respect for the
rights and equality ot the States actuating
him, and he will presently find tho insu-
perable ditiicullies of the tu.sk. We have
read pretty mucu everything that ap-

pears in the cotomporary press, here and
elsewhere, and find all the volumiuous la
bor Hut, stalo and unprofitable. "We
think, " says one " VVo believe," tays
another " Wait, " says a third : " The
Union, " says a fourth j but not one feasi
ble, rational consistent, practical senti-
ment to be found. In the meantime the
work ol secession coos on, prepares tor a
demonstration, and hastons to a conclu
sion. And its peoplo have us all at a dis
advantage, because wo can oppose no.reu
tonaule, convincing constitutional argu
ment agrinsl it.

In this conjuncture ," we think" the
only suggestion with promise, and that a
meagre one, is a convention of the South-
ern States. Out of this there may pro-
ceed somo good thing somo counsels,
some proposition, some valid unity of spir
it of sentiment, which shall servo as a

bond of harmony and strength. We can
hope in this alone as a sulticient security

'and inducement for tho Southern tior of
States to remain in tho Union under tho
admiuistation of Mr. Lincoln. Aud evon
witn this tbero must bo submission to
a precedent violative of constitutional right
winch can only oe sullorecl under protest
It is, perhaps, the door of Hope, and the
la measure of submission. It Is worth
trying, and will be invlauable should it
ultimate in the permanent union and
fellowship of the States, with all causes
ni futuro nmiatinn on tho unlnnpt. nr alnv.

r.. 1

Fall or Wheat, Floir,&o, Wheat hat
fallen five cents, and flour twenty cents,
on last week's prices. All this for elec-
ting Lincoln. Even the Republican pa-
pers begin to acknowledge- the coming
storm. Tbo l'oil says, "it becomes us all
to nerve ourscha fnr ih oamjuoh " Tho

per
southern cotton, says :

"Of course our city must feel thw not
her banks only, but her merchants and
manufacturers. Tho failure to pay not
only deprives them of money that they
confidently expected and sorely neodj
necessarily destroys confidence in
their customers, and prevents their tel-
ling those customers more goods on crod-it- .

We shall all feel this during the win
tcr close upon ahull we not also com-- ,

prebend aud profit by it?
'Wo do not know how much further

the present panic may

self aggravating that
other valuable below

its known worth to sink still low-
er."

Theo are, doubt, reluctant admis

nffi,'ol Va nf Vantiavivnnia. Another 1611.

We publish below the pfflojai vote of all- - Ih September last a trial came off ifi

the counties of PennsylraniaJor President the suMiior Court at Lowell, Mass., The
ind Vice President with thele)cce(tion

the cou

of prtlw wrntaB4awbH man4-nt- y

of Forest', wnjch ihopcU)berXhe in tliefcasetoe tesffj April,

elertion gave CO nujjorltjr forflurtto y j

Counties. SUajJf; Be'dJ

Adams,
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
HedfordT J

Berks
Btair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Curaberl'd
Dauphin
Delawaro
Elk
Erie
Fayette
Franklin
Fulton
Forest
Greene

w un

;

Indiana

-
i

'

'

'

Jeflcrson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
il Kean
Mercer
Milllin
Monroe
Montg'ory
M or, tour
North'm'n
N'rthum'd
I'nrry
rinkid'u
l'ike
Potter
Schuylkill
Somerset
Snyder
Sullivin
Sunque'na

I loga
Union
Venange '

Warren
W'lishing'n
Wayne
Weum'nd
Wyomiug
York

Total

-

523

911

1.21

Reading
opposition,

Censns.

following popuU
counties,

showing
338,150,

dwellings

Adams,

lucks,

Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware, '

Franklin,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Northampton,
Philadelphia,

'

Schuylkill,

York,

Total.

Increase,

cent.

foots

2.C44
6.725
2.10S
1,621

1.2,224
6.709

-- 1.275
2,188
8,172

1.043
1.301
2.423
5,008
2,078
1,830
1,244
2,366
2,901
3,183
2,392
1,500

2.531
3,308
2,515

X.UUJ

1,622

1,133

5,135
;788
1.917

Pike,

1.147

4,0941
6,803
2,402

691
2.54G
1,189
1,262
5,590

786
4,597
2,306
1.743

21,619
831

20
4.908,
1,175

910
497

2,548
1,277

812
1,932
1,087
3,975
2,018
4.790
1,237
5.497

2,724
16,725
. 3,365

2,824
2,505
8,840

- 3,050
t .7,091
! '6,443

8,640

... 1.708
3.021
7,771
1,829
1.702

' 1.730
1,873
5,779
3,593
4,531
3,081

407
6,100

' 3,454!

. 4,151
788

1,614
3,089
3.910
1,703
1,494

13,352
j 2,93

3,608
4,170
7,3001
8,494l
1,077
?,855
1,701

844
5,826
1,043
3,839
2,422
2,371

39,223
381
103

7,568
3,218
1,078

429
4.4701
4,754
1,824
2.680
2,284
4,724
2,857
4,887
1,286
5,128

over
over all

In

86
523

4
14

420
239

'487
. 110!

359
' 26

. 203

72
86,

' 62
26

195

'
17
24

C22

.. 1

26'
55

728

145

137

291
509
311
115

8

422

;G0

502

208.518il7.350
Linooln ticket,
Lincoln

38;
670

68,

202

14

147
109
288

90
147

49

22

C2
441

31
103
52

91

30

690

171

01

13

574

The
Tho tablo the

lion by tho Eaitern District
tho State an increase since

1850 of and an tho
number of of 09,933.

EASTERN DISTRICT ANU.

Carbon,
Chester,

Wayne,

175,896

9,274!

increaso

PSM5HVXV

Herks,

rerry,

17,389,

.2.277

I8C0
27,997
0 1.043
63,803
21.233
74,719
40,102
4S.GI0
30,614
42,242

110.021
30.030
43,932
10,805
70,404
47.775

568,034
22,940

7.360
90.173
32,172
68.088

1,558,153
1,220,053

338,100

13

0
2

10
10

2
83

97

1

2
11
28

6
4

13
3

folks,

Viable goaaf

;.

17

7,131

13
10

1

92,02:
62,518

shows
of

of ,

in

Of

1850,

'

'

'

' '

"

;

18S0.
25,981
77,129
S6.091
15,086
G6.438
34.327
35,754
24.679
39.904
98,944
26.071
32.479
13.217
58,294
40,235

408.762
20,088

5,881
60,713
21,891
57,450

1,220,053

Tho population in the same counties in
1840 was 908,744, and the increase from
1840 to 1850, was 311,309, these showing
that the increase fiom 1850 to I860,
26.791 greater, than it was from 1840 to
1850. This is indeed gratifying.

The deaths in the same counties in
1850 wore 17,729, and in I860, 16,172; be-

ing 1,557 less in I860, than they were in
1850, notwithstanding the additional

of 338,100 in the population.
The aggregate Increase of the popula-

tion is about 27 per cent. This is how
over far exceeded by Carbon, Philadel-
phia, Schuylkill and Wayne; while Ad
ams, Franklin, Porry, and several other
counties fall far below Ibis. The increase

Tribune, alluding to the withdrawal 0fiin Jork ia 10,814, or about centt

it
their

us

iu Lancaster or about 17

tafSamuel II. iiaines, the Canal Com-

missioner elect of New York, died of Ery-

sipelas, at Norwich, on the 15th instant.

Hov. Ciiahn Hall will ploase accept
our thanks for a copy of the Cov ode la
vesitgaling Committee.

Want op EnrLomsNT. Alreadr hun
co nrohablv 'dreds and thousnndsof our neo-.d- a ara out

hu.... uoiuaiiu innUII(
nunuti on ins iimrKei ana boiu ior seven- - ing lunor or oreaa. we aavise all wbo
ty-fi- cents, we know no w'jy it are out of work to apply nt the Tribxnt,
should at that point rathor than run iW, and offices. These journals
uunn vosiAiy nny wnis. x'anics are toui us mat tne election or Lincoln waa

the naked fact
or is sold far

it

no

is

1857 obe1 of Thalberg'f; Concerts was giiwri

in that eity, and negro Wmed JJurtoh
posNftsted himself of tioket, nd made

bis way into tin concert. manager

observing the "gentleman of color" in

the midst'of the audience, went to him
and gave him polite invitation to leave

the Hall the darky replied he had

136 JUBt ,u muc'1 right there as dc wite

- 397 )andt)f course rofusod to go out when the
22 manager called for assistance amlauc-ceede-d

infjectinfcjthis ,A,fu.

"104'ca" froni the hall wha immediately
, 21 'sous"' bis remedy in the law. . The case

16

12

70

22
5

2
49

4

72
33

5

6
9
6
6

12754

22

per

was decided against the darkey in the
lower court, but was carried up to the
Superior court, where the case was deci

ded favor of the negro tlie manager
of the concert having to pay damago of
$2C0, to the negro, and the costs of prose-cntio- n,

and stand committed until the
sentence was complied with.

Here is another Admission of the fact

that the Black Republicans seek to make
the negro tho equal of tho while man.
llow do you like it, white Pubs?

The South.

The excitement in tho South, which
f.w weeks ago seemed to bo confined to
but few States is spreading rapidly
throughout the South generally. It
not confined to the politicians alone but
several of the religious denominations are
moving in this matter, especially the
Baptists. The Baptist 8tate Convention
of Alabama met on the 13th Instant, and
resolved unanimously in favor of disu
nion. They sent their resolution to tho
Governor of the State, who pronounces it
the most important disunion movement
yet made in Alabama.

We learn bv the York of
Saturday that steady Virginia is moving
in the matter. The Herald says

Tho course of Oov. Letcher calling
an session of the Legislature ha? giv
en goncrui satisfaction. Uis recommen
dations, 110 doubt, will be marked by wis
doiu, prudence, statesmanship. These are
qaliiis which peculiarly dintinguish him
lie perlectly calm amid the raging con
Diets, which an attitude well befitiinu
the Executive hoad of the Old Dominion,
This will tell by and by, when the
times the ouice of mediator.

The Legislature is eminently conserva
tive. It will be composed of the same
men who doclined the invitation of South
Carolina and Missisippi last winter to
unit in Southern confederacy. Everv
effort will be made in behalf of peace and

would be wall the rtorth would meet
irginia half way, for failure in this ef--

tort will involve thorough dnunion.

Bold and Dasikq Roubkrt iv Centre
CocNTr. On Wednesday night, the 7th
inst, the residence or Mr. Jacob Ileck-ma- n,

an old resident of Penn tp., in this
county, was entered by seven men and
robbed of $1,500 in gold. The robbers
were disguised in various ways, and to
this time they have not been detected.
or any trace of them fonnd. They broke
open tho outside door with and en-

tered the room whero Mr. Oentzel (aou-in- -

iaw .nr. uecitman,) and his wile were
sleeping down itoir. Mr. Gentzel jumped
from hitibed and commenced dressing n

twoof the men presentingpiHtols
commanded him not to move. Others
went up stairs end held Mr. Hock man,
similarly in tenvrem, while somo of the
party got the money. Immediately on g

the house, the robbers sUuck
light and proceeded coolly and boldly to
commit their midnight deed. This
ccrtaily one of the most flagrant violations
of and the safety of society we have
heard of in many day. It almost

to think that such deed could
be committod in Centre county, or that
demons black hearted could move
among us. It is wan.mg to those who
have accumulated by honest industry,
sum money, not to bourd thoir
houses, instead of availing themselves ol
profitable investments.

gun and an axe had been carefullv
romoved the house, matter o1

precaution, doubtless pieparatory to com
muting tuo ueeu, ana were some
where an the premises the next dav.
Who tho perpetrators are, or from whence
they came, matter open for coniect
ure. From the circumstances in connec
tion the case, evident that the
persons engaged in the robbery, were not
only familiar with the house, but well
ware of the exact locality in which the
old gentleman kept bis money. We hepe
that vigilance may he exercised by
every nonest man the community to
ferret out the offenders and bring them to
justice, scarcely possible that seven
armed men, entirely strangers in the
community, would mvsteiiouslv make

appearance, perpetrate deed of
this character, and escape without detec
tion. aeuejomt watchman.

David Crockett. --On the Mobile and
vuio nauroaa, not lar lrom Jackson, in
Tennessee, still stands tho humble loz

It.Avuin, eiguieen uy twenty toot size,
bunt and occupied while he lived in the
district, bv the far famed David CrnoLmt
Its logs are fast decaying, and desolation
surrounca it. Hut no traveler passos it
without an eager desire to look upon the
humble roof that sheltered ono of the
truest representatives of American pio-
neer chaiacter hero and an honest man
Near it railroad station, called Crock-
ett's station around it perhaps will arise

town, to bear and perpetuate name
quite a sireic... nen property inai ev-- employment, anu Detorespnng comes familiar to his countrymen that of Jack- -

j j - v . . ... .a ..... w i'm. vm. . v. v1vi
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How Mr. Fillmorb Voted The Buffa

j J ...... sv wW - V ff UIUaU C" DflllVIl A liilUUI V II
countable for the disasters us. dignified, manly, frank manner, Mil--

here are the merchant- - who to safely la. d Fillmore deposited his vote against
precucieu as tlie result of sectionalism for tne Btrainht Union

sions, Dutiney snow mat tue -- itepubii- Lincoln's election? Who has a cony of electoral and SUte ticket ' It was a vnto
cans' themselves begin to that circular signed by Shepherd Knpp he mav wetl proud of, and one that!

Km. me join iiisioni, vy itev. J n
Feehtlv James II. West to Miss. Mil,

T vv .in .C.I.I V , -

Nar ianisVille. on Saturdav. tl iah
Instant, Jofin O. Cain, Esq., Mr. JhCowptttpMfef, Rachel Warrick.

nJ' died. "
In Winslow, County, Ilij.

nois, on the 30th of September last,
Stites, aged 56 years 9 months and 1&

The deceased removed from this count
w 111 iiic Bjjriu ui iojo. xis
elected Sheriff of this county in. 1840, tlie
duties of hioh he discharged with ontir.
atisractioi(ip.tue pe-jy- l ;jJe.hwdslw

previously served as County Commission
er, and held commission'"fr6m Gov A,
nor i'orter as Colonel ot the Militia.

)cb gbicjrfenfflf5- .-

BUTTER
I UUTTKR Jl- -A larg quontll,

BUTTER, fur lulo at t0;

norooi . iDovzi , y. iv 1ft WIS

fOXt. COAL 1 1 Tb snbwribtr desireiuj miorm me punne, mat ne eep tonatuntl;
on band, at his bunk uerr ClnnrfieM, a Urn
quantity of STuNE COAL, which ha will dplirtt
to oilir.cn Tory cheap. Lump Coal at ths Bail

. l j na corns per ounaei, nnn a or nns. -
noTiil-t- f i JONATHAN WIC HOLS.

rpo UUILDKlM.-SKAL- ED PROPOSALS
X for tbo building of a SCHOOL HWUdE 01

the land of Miles Keod, in Lawranoo towmhii.
ill be reouived until Saturday, tU 81 day

Decern er neat. The buildiag is to be 24 bjij
rent In lite, plank irame, weaiuornonrded, ii
Opacification! can be seen by calling upon Jositl
It. Read, iij ordor of the Uoard.

MARTIN NICHOLS, Jr.,
uov21-3- t Secretary,

"KPHANN' COURT SALE. By virtm

J of an order of the Orphan s court of Clear.
held county, there will bo exposed Io rulilit
ale, tn tho villago of New Millport, on SATl'E.

DAY, thelSTll DAY OF DKCE.MBEIt, 1S,
at 1 0 olocK l Hi., toe louowing real ertatett
wit: Alt Iliat ocrtuin LOT OF GROUND, I'm.
ate in FERuUsOil township, Clcarield countr
Pa., beginning at the corner of tho Lmhoru
Grave Yard lot; thence by land of Sophia 8 trout

is percuce 10 a pusij luuuce oy iuau 01 Jeiin
Wjlliami 9 perches to a poit ; thence by land
Samuel Richards 18percheito a post, corner
aid Grave Yard lot; thence by lame to breii

ning; containing u.t MKb; being thopremi.

ei bought by Samuel Stroup from J. S. Wiiliaai.
having a TWO-STOR- HOUSE tbcNon ercctti,
late tue tato of Samuel btroup, decented.

Terms caah. GliOcOK EHH.AliD,
ov21-t- 9 Adui'r of S. Stroup doo'd.

LKAKFIF.LD COUNTV, SS. .

The Commonwealth of FenutY'lran's to tli

Sheriff of Clearfield County, GnsKTisa
WHEREAS Samuel Jtagcr, Nicholas Han

Lewis Snyder, and George Enyder, jr., tn
summoned to appear in the Court of Conmsi

P.cas et said county, before tue Judges ef U

aid Court, at Clearfield, on the fourth Mondi
of A. D. 1850, to answer AJm
Hngev, of a pica wuerclore, whorcas AdiL

llogcy and said Sauiuel Hugey, Nicholas lit
gey, George tcvilor, r and Lewis binder,
getter and undivided uo hold the follomm
real estate, to wit : a certain tract of land ritum
in Chest township, Clearfield county, Ps.,
name of Henry Brattles, containing four hundri:
sere and allowance, adjoining lands ef Uatii.
Uorinon, Jlcl'uerran, .allies, andotben
and it was iu such manner proceeded in our ni
court, that partitions should be made letwm
the parties aforesaid of the messaugei and tens

nienti, io., aforesaid, with the appurtcnancii
Therefore, we command you, that, taking (ill

you twelve honest and lawful men of your bii

wiok, by whom tho troth of tin matter mar
bettor known in jour proper persons, you tt
the tenements aforesnid, w.th the npportonnntn
and there, by tnelr oatns and affirmations, is Ui

ureseune of the Daniel aforesaid, bv ou lull
warned, if upon being warned they will be pru
cut, the tenements aforesaid, with the appurtt
nances, (having respect to the true value tliereol.

into four equal pnrts you cause to be parted
divided : and one of the said parts to AW
liagey, another of th raid parts to Samuel Ui

gey, another of the said pnrti to Nicnolas JIace:

aud the other of the said parts to Lewis fcnjdi

and Ueorge Snyder, jr., to hold them in sew
ally, you cause to be assigned and delirered,
tnat neither the said Adam llugcy nor the
Samuel liagey, Nicholas Hagey, and Irf";

Snyder and Ocorge Snyder, jr., have mors of
tenements aforesalt, with the appurtenson1
than pertaineth to thsm severally to bars,
that the said Adum liagey bis part, and thesk
Samuel llngey bis part, and the said icb
llage his part, aud the said Lewis Snyder
George Snyder, Jr, their part of the tonemei
aforesaid, with the appurtenances, respectin
nappenmg lOTerally, may appropriate to to
elvei. But if this inquest by you to be tut

moned, as aforesaid, to make partition as sfon
said, ihill be rf opinion that the lands anil te

mods aforesaid cannot be so parted and diviil'
ana wunout prejudice to or spoiling the nn
men we command you that you cause the
inquest to make a Just valuation and appran
ment of the lands and tenement.1, upon their oil.

and affirmation! aforesaid, due notice hafii;
boon first given to the leveral parties concern
or interested to appear, if they shall think nl,

tne time and place or nolding such inquisi
and that tha partition, or valuation andnipr'
ment, which you shall so mnke. vou dislincl
and openly have, under your hand and seat,
under the bands and scale of those by whom
same shall be made, betote the Judges of
raid Court of Common fleas, in and for 111

County of Clearfield, at Clearfield, there
held on the second Monday In January neit,W
sucu lurtner procecaingi may bo had a the
ana justice appertain ; and have you then
there this writ.
Witness, the honorable Samuel Llan, Enq.,

fL 8 uag 01 our said Court, at Cleans
' 'J this first day of November, in the veir

our Lord on thousand eight hundred and liH'

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
Deputy Prothanctsr;.

Notice Is hereby given to ths above psriH

that, by virtus of th writ
partition, an inquestwill be held and takes
the premises therein desoribed, on the 27th
of DECEMBER, A. D. 1860, at 10 o'clock ia
forenoon, for th purpose of making partitioi
valuation ana appraisement or the sola
estate, as In th said writ provided; at
time and Plao said parties can attend, if
think proper. F. G. M1LLEA, Shoril.

Sheriff Office. Nov. 15, I860. noui

7"i KMEMBEIl, Strumous or Scrofuloui
J V fections are the mrse, the blight of mankio:

They are vile and flltby, as as ratal, i
arise from impurity and contaminations of

blood, and are to be seen all arouod us even

where. Thousands dally are consigned to

grare from the direful elfects of this disease.
why trifle anv lontror. whnn tha remedy il

hand I Dr. LINDSEY'S BLOOD SKaKCllHI
th only effectual preparation new before the
pie, that doea its work mildly and safely. It
not olose th issue superficially, while

" Foul corruption mining all within,
Infactt unseen."

But parcel th entire system of all Impure f'
ter, invigorates the body, and leares the Afflict

in tn enjoyment of good health. To eon"-

theefecliononeof th. first to offer hisW h..,k,Pu.crl of
coin-!- 0 cive neace to the. iniintr. n,l k. Oil. ,.. r..,,.A D0"'' 04 .

01 " ur"'"--
.l

Jurlv th n ,.ht n- - T .'li
' "! "7JZZ Ya'inu'LZ r t " lB thi. pl.c.,.nd dealer, throughont !hesou.
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prosperity and
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MARRIED.

Stephenson

Septercber,

QCIIOOI. TEACHF.M WASITF.1)"1
O ehol Directors of PIKE TOWNSHIP
to einnlov eiz oosnneuiit Teaoher. for a ter
thre mowtha Lrbermt wages will b "1
Apply U Eli Bloom, President, or to D. C. D

fin iisn i'r rraii i.inn 1 mm run ninuT inn ai tins it ttaaa,Ai i t ar.. y.t r n...L. 11 .jj .aj'i. . . a . .--... .....B .. , .u,muit4B1I,ciii-.i- w 4W ivy, will tan auailionai lUSlTt IO Ui national' BeeraUr of Ika Bnr4 .B order m ia
aaanti-siavery- i roiiont--sw- - 1 reputation. - - r " ' JScr7, ner? P. C. DALE,

1


